2020 Daily Schedule - Valley Lodge Trail Ride Association

Saturday - February 22, 2020
Start at Brookshire Police Department 5001 S. Front St. Brookshire 77423
Go West on Hwy 90 to Peach Ridge Road (STOP) 1520 Peach Ridge Rd. and turn left
Go down to House Road and turn right
Lunch stop on House Road at barn on the left
Ride through the D Bar C ranch 37926 County line Rd. Brookshire 77423 and come out on County Line Road turning left
Go to FM 1489 turn right to Hunt Road turn left
Go to Vernon Frost Road and turn left
Turn Left into Pecan Acres Ranch – Pecan Acres Ranch 35602 Vernon Frost Rd. Brookshire 77423

Sunday - February 23, 2020 (CIRCLE RIDE)
Start at Pecan Acres
Turn left on FM 1489 2.49 miles to Anthonies Grill 9108 FM 1489 Simonton 77479 281.533.9134 on the right meet HLSR bus (LUNCH) Anthonies Grill
FM 1489 turn right to FM l093 turn right on Chisolm down to Wagon Rd. to Davis Property crossing over to Brazos Valley Rd turning right down to Stansberry Rd. (STOP)
FM 1489 turning left back to Vernon Frost Rd. turning right into Pecan Acres Ranch
Break till Wednesday, 2/26/20

Wednesday – February 26, 2020
Start at Jones Creek Ranch 7714 FM 359 Richmond 77406
Hwy 359 to Holmes Road and turn left
Holmes Road to Brandt Road and turn right
Brandt to McCray Road and turn left
McCray Road to Skinner Road and turn left (STOP) 4010 Skinner Ln Richmond 77406
Skinner Road to West Bellfort and turn right
West Bellfort to (LUNCH) Gallery Furniture 7227 W. Grand Pkwy South Richmond 77407
Meadow Ranch Pkwy and left
Meadow Ranch Pkwy to Long Prairie Trace and turn left
Long Prairie Trace to Hwy 99 and turn right
Hwy 99 to Bellaire Blvd and turn right
Bellaire Blvd to N Park Drive and turn left
N Park Drive to Park Westheimer Road and turn right
Park Westheimer Road to S Peek Road and turn left (STOP)
S Peek Road to S Fry Road and turn right
S. Fry Road to S. Mason Road and turn left
S. Mason Road to Westheimer Parkway and turn right

**Westheimer Parkway to back gate of Great SW Equestrian Center – 2561 S. Mason Rd Katy 77450**

**Thursday – February 27, 2020**
Great SW Equestrian Center go to Westheimer Parkway and turn left
Westheimer Parkway to George Bush Park turning left on S. Barker Cypress into park and thru park coming out on Barker Clodine to Cypress Chase turning left to S. Barker Cypress turning right
Barker Cypress and I10 (LUNCH) continue on to Park Row and turn right
Park Row to Hwy 6 (STOP) Addicks United Methodist Church Houston 77094 and turn left
Hwy 6 to Patterson Road and turn right
Patterson to Abercrombie Street and turn left

**Abercrombie to Farm and Ranch Club**

**Friday – February 28, 2020**
Farm Ranch Club Abercrombie Road to Bear Creek Dr and turn right
Bear Creek Dr to Patterson Road and turn left
Patterson Road to Eldridge Pkwy (STOP) Omni Hotel 13210 Katy Frwy Houston 77079
Eldridge Pkwy to N. Dairy Ashford and turn left
N. Dairy Ashford to 1-10 E Feeder Road and turn left
1-10 E feeder (STOP) Inverity Clinic continue 1-10 feeder (LUNCH) Chinese Baptist Church 900 Brogden Rd, Houston 77024 continue back to 1-10 feeder (STOP) First Baptist Church 7401 Katy Frwy Houston, 77024 to Post Oak Road and turn right

Post Oak Road to Memorial Drive and turn left

Memorial to Main Gate of Memorial Park